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The l ight- and e lec t ronmicroscopic examina t ions have resulted in a more per fec t cogni t ion 
of the s t ruc ture of ne rve cells. A l ready in the ear ly years of the cen tury , the research worke r s 
observed granules of d i f f e r e n t size in the neurons, even wi thou t staining. These granules were 
classified in to t w o g roups : the f ine g ranu le r l ipofuscin p igment s ta ined yel lowish-brown was 
classed into one of the groups, and the rough granu la r melanin p igment of brownish-b lack colour 
in to the o ther one. 
T h e opinion of scientists concern ing the occurrence of p igments is not un i fo rm. According 
to some of them, melanin is restr icted but to certain cell g roups of the centra l nervous system 
(Nucleus tiger, Locus coeruleus, nucleus of the dorsalis vagus); in o the r opinions (KUNTZ, 1934; 
BARGMANN, 1 9 4 8 ; S T R O N G a n d ELVTYN, 1 9 4 8 , a n d LARSELL, 1 9 5 1 ) , i t o c c u r s i n m e n a l s o in t h e 
spinal and sympa the t i c ganglia. T h e la t ter opinion is not con f i rmed by the recent examina t ions 
of SULKIN (1953). Accord ing to him, the da rk staining in the sympa the t i c cells is caused by li-
pofuscin present there, t h e chemica l n a t u r e of which d i f f e r s s t rongly f r o m tha t of melanin. 
About the chemist ry of p igments we k n o w but lit t le. BIELSCHOWSKY (1928) a n d LEHNARTZ 
(1942) supposed tha t in the nerve cells melanin developcs th rough the ox ida t ion of d ihvd rox i -
phcnilalanin ( D O P A ) and o - q u i n o n d i f f e r r ing , a n y h o w , subs tant ia l ly f r o m the melanin of skin 
( L E G R O S C L A R K , 1 9 4 5 ) . 
T h e ye l lowish-brown l ipofuscin granules arise, however , in the op in ion of LILLIE (1948) 
and PEARSE (1953), in the w a y of a progressive ox ida t ion f rom a precursor of lipid con ten t . 
P igmen t substances, t hus also t h e „ceroid" p igment in liver, a re considered by PEARSE as middle 
p roduc t s of ox ida t ion processes. A n d SPIEGEL and ADOLF (1822) t ry to der ive the yellow pigment 
f r o m the black one. 
Comple t ing the l ight microscopic p igment examina t ions wi th e lec t ronmicroscopic ones, we 
may concludc that the imbedded substances of the vegeta t ive nerve cells, or at least a par t of 
them, can be classed in to the g r o u p of lysosomas showing an acid phospha tase ac t iv i ty , changing , 
g rowing , and achieving possibly the size of more microns (TAXI, 1965). T h e ident i ty of the ge-
nesis of l ipofuscin and lysosoma is p roved by a scries of exper iments ve r i fy ing that the lysosoma 
p igment t r ans fo rms , unde r the inf luence of a r ad ioac t ive i r rad ia t ion , in to l ipofuscin tu rn ing , 
however , back in to lysosoma a f t e r the i r rad ia t ion that s topped, again showing an acid phospha -
tase act iv i ty . 
Mater ia l and m e t h o d 
I have examined the species Pelobates fuscus fuscus, Rana ridibunda, and 
Bufo viridis in d i f f e r e n t s tates of the i r deve lopmen t . T h e ganglia of the l imit ing 
fascicle of one side, dissected f r o m the animals , h a v e been f ixed in a p H 7,4 osmi-
u m solution p u f f e r r e d accord ing to M I L L O N I G ; and the ganglia of the limiting fas-
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cicle of the o the r side in fo rma l in . T h e ganglia f ixed fo r t h e e lec t ronmicroscopic 
examina t ions were embedded into Ara ld i t and the slides examined by an e l ec t ron-
microscope T E S L A 242 D. T h e histochemical demons t r a t i on of p igments took p lace 
w i th S G H M O R L ' S me thod . In add i t i on , also s ta in ings w i th Sudan black, a lka l i te t -
rasol ium, Tolu id in-b lue , Ga l lo -cyan in , Ac r id in -o range , Janus-green , a n d neu t r a l -
red were car r ied ou t fo r demons t ra t ing col lect ively the o the r organella of cell, 
as well. 
E x a m i n a t i o n of t h e ganglia of t h e s y m p a t h e t i c 
l imi t ing fascicle 
I have examined the ontogenesis of the vege ta t ive ne rvous system of t a d p o l e s 
fo r several years . A t the tadpoles of d i f f e r e n t d e v e l o p m e n t I have fo l lowed wi th 
a t t en t ion the fo rma t ion of ganglia of the truncus sympatbicus ( H O R V A T H , 1 9 6 5 ) : 
f r o m the sympath icob las t th rough the s y m p a t h i c o c y t e till the fu l ly d e v e l o p e d 
ganglion. T h e endoami to t ica l division of t h e sympa th icob la s t cells can well be ob-
served by a light microscope. T h e 4—7 ft th ick slides of the vege ta t ive ganglia, 
prepa red in series, were t reated parallel wi th reagents and stains of d i f f e r e n t p H . 
From the me thods used by me fo r demons t r a t i ng l ipofusc in , a l t hough no t speci f ic 
ones, c o m p a r e d wi th l i te rary d a t a k n o w n by me, the conclusion can be d r a w n 
tha t the pigments observed belong to the g r o u p of l ipofusc in . T h a t resul t is con-
f i rmed also by the e lectronmicroscopic examina t ions w h e r e I could observe in 
some of them, apa r t f r o m the polynucleos i ty of the sympa th icob la s t cells, some 
p igments of d i f f e r e n t size, s tained well by osmium. Cons ide r ing t h a t the research 
objects were tadpoles in d i f f e r e n t states of their deve lopmen t , these results m a y 
supposedly serve as a basis fo r the genesis of l ipofuscins , resp. lysosomal ike cell 
componen t s u n k n o w n , as yet . In the course of m y f u r t h e r examina t ions , I should 
like to clear up a p p r o x i m a t i v e l y the G . E . R . L. f u n c t i o n a l sys tem set u p by 
N O V I K O F F in 1 9 6 4 , t ry ing to discover a connec t ion between G O L G I ' S a p p a r a t u s , 
the endoplasmat ic reticulum, and lysosoma. In m y present p a p e r I w a n t to get 
some conclusions concern ing the t ime of a p p e a r a n c e of the p igmen t and its role 
inside the cells. 
T h e sympath icob las t s der iv ing f r o m the neural crest f o r m smal le r o r big-
ger groups in the line of the l imit ing fascicle, sui table fo r an e n d o m i t o t i c d i -
vision. T h e sympa th icocy tes p roduced in the course of division con ta in , in c o n t r a -
dic t ion to the g iant sympathicoblas ts , not m o r e than t w o nuclei a n d bu t a s ingle 
a p p e n d i x . In this w a y , t h e sympath icocy tes can be d iv ided once more . T h e 
l ipofusc in pigments can be observed in a grea t q u a n t i t y f i rs t of all in the s y m -
path icoblas t s of 24—32 u capab le of being d iv ided endoami to t i ca l lv m o r e t imes 
(Fig. 1). A n d also the fusion of these granules of 0,01—0,5 ft can be obse rved . 
T h e granules can supposedly fuse and , s u r r o u n d e d by a s imple m e m b r a n e , t u rn 
into lysosomas (Fig. 2). In the o ther gangl ia of the m o r e deve loped t a d p o l e s 
the a m o u n t of l ipofuscin p igments falls to a min imal one a n d , in t h e same t ime , 
in a bigger amoun t , also the storage of mitochondria m a y be obse rved , a p a r t 
f r o m the t igroid granules . Th i s p ic ture can be seen in t h e ganglia of the l imi t ing 
fascicles of one year old f rogs (Figs. 3 ^ 1 ) . In the ganglia of o lde r an imals , a t 
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Fig. 1. Pelobales fincus ( t a d p o l e ) : L a r g e a m o u n t of l i po fusc in g r a n u l e s in t h e c y t o p l a s m 
of t h e s y m p a t h i c o b l a s t d i v i d i n g e n d o a m i t o t i c a l l y . SCHMORL'S m e t h o d . M i c r o p h o t o g r a p h , 
x 675 . 
an advanced degerenat ion, the cells perish a f t e r a m a j o r increase of the t igroid 
granules (Fig. 5). In these cases the nucleus of excentr ic site shr inks conside-
rably , and a number of l ipofusc in granules t a k e place, in a g roup , at the pole 
fac ing the nucleus. 
From the above-ment ioned accumula t ion of a m a j o r a m o u n t of p igments 
in the g iant sympath icob las t cells of tadpoles , and f r o m the occur rence of a 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y smaller number of p igments in the ganglia of the fu l ly deve loped 
f rogs the conclusion may be d r a w n t h a t the biochemical processes in cells must 
have been carr ied out , even if in a lower degree, supposedly in the presence of 
o ther organella p roduc ing and s to r ing energy . T h e p ropor t ion of the c o m p a r a -
t ive a m o u n t s of t igroid granules a n d mitochondria is wor th ment ion ing , as well . 
In the degenera t ing sympath icob las t cells, even in spite of the high degree of 
prote in synthesis, the number of mitochondria is very low compared wi th t h a t 
of the fu l ly developed ganglia. T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e d i f f e rence of t igroid granules 
m a y change in a high degree d e p e n d i n g upon the func t iona l s tate, there fore , 
I don ' t w a n t to m a k e any compar i son in this f ie ld . 
A f t e r the conclusions m a d e k n o w n above I have to ment ion some l i t e ra ry 
da ta , as well, concerning the in t race l lu la r role of pigments . I t is genera l ly ac-
cepted tha t the a m o u n t of yel low p igments increases wi th the age, at a lasting 
ou tpu t , and in the case of some diseases. Yet we can f ind several ideas oppos i te 
to that s ta tement . Accord ing to K U N T Z ( 1 9 3 2 ) the p igmenta t ion of h u m a n ve-
ge ta t ive ne rve cells may be observed in the midd le per iod of his life w i t h o u t in-
f luencing by it the cell p r o d u c t i v i t y . W H I T E ( 1 8 8 7 , 1 8 8 9 ) asserts, a l luding 
to an imals on a lower degree of phylogenesis, t ha t the vege ta t ive cells a re no t 
p igmented , as yet. T h e p igments a p p e a r i n g later result in a sure decrease of 
func t ion ing . S C H A E F E R ( 1 8 9 3 ) considers the p igmenta t ion not as a degenera t ive 
phenomenon but as a func t ion- inc reas ing one. Accord ing to H Y D E N ( 1 9 5 0 ) , 
Fig. 2. Pelobales fuscus ( t a d p o l e ) : An e l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p i c p h o t o g r a p h a b o u t a b i n u c l c a r cell 
of a s y m p a t h i c o b l a s t in w h i c h sca t t e r ed l i p o f u s c i n g r a n u l e s a r e t a k i n g p l ace . A r a l d i t 
e m b e d d i n g . M a g n i f i e d x 15 050 . 
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a f t e r the yellow pigments had appea red , the cells become d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , as 
p roved also by the presence of the cy top la sma nucleot ide demons t r a t ed beside 
the pigments . H Y D E N and L I N D S T R O M ( 1 9 5 0 ) assert also on the basis of the i r 
examina t ions concerning the mass de t e rmina t ion by r o e n t g e n d i f f r a c t i o n t h a t 
the p igment accumula t ion a t the advanc ing age results in a f u r t h e r chemica l 
o rgan iza t ion of neurons. It m a y be supposed on the basis of the h is tochemica l 
examina t ions of G E D I G K and B R O N T K E ( 1 9 5 6 ) , as wel l , t ha t the l i p o p i g m e n t 
p lays a pecul iar role in cell metabol ism. W e must doubtless a t t r i b u t e a con-
s iderable role to the p igments in the synthesis of the high degree metabo l i sm 
tak ing place in the sympath icoblas t s of t adpoles . 
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Fig. 3. Bufo viridis: T igro id granules in the nerve eells of Cgl. sympathicum VI . To lu id in -
blue s ta ining. Mic ropho tog raph , x 675 . 
Fig. 4. Rina ridibunda: Demons t r a t i on of mitochondrium in the ganglia of Ggl. sympathicum 
VI. S ta ined by Janus-green B. Mic ropho tog raph , x 1054. 
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Fig. 5. Rana ridibunda: Niss l subs tance a c c u m u l a t e d in the degene ra t i ng n e r v e cells of a n o ld 
f r o g . ( F r o m Ggl. sympath. V I ) . G a l l o c y a n i n - c h r o m c - a l u m i n o u s m e t h o d . M i c r o p h o t o g -
r a p h , x 675 . 
T h e r e a re d i f f e r i n g opinions concerning the genesis of the p igments of n e r v e 
cells, as well . D O L L E Y ( 1 9 1 7 ) derives the p igment f r o m the nucleic sub tance . 
Accord ing to M O N R O Y ( 1 9 3 4 3 5 ) , however , the granules of p igmen t d e v e l o p 
f r o m the mitochondria. There fo re , several researchers a re occupied by c lear ing 
the raised problems. P a r t l y I should transgress the f r a m e w o r k of this pape r , 
pa r t ly also I should be const ra ined to build upon mere suppos i t ions if I t r ied 
to answer these i m p o r t a n t quest ions. 
S u m m a r y 
I can summar ize the results of my c o m p a r a t i v e cytological e x a m i n a t i o n s 
carr ied ou t on t adpo les of d i f f e r e n t d e v e l o p m e n t (Rana ridibunda, Pelobates 
iuscus fuscus, Bufo viridis) and on fu l ly deve loped frogs, as fo l lows . 
1. I could d e m o n s t r a t e a large amoun t of l ipopigments t ak ing spo rad ica l ly 
place in the g iant sympa th i cob l a s t cells of t adpoles in deve lopmen t . 
2. T h e a m o u n t of l ipopigments decreases g r a d u a l l y f r o m t h e y o u n g 
neurocytes till the f u l l - g r o w n nerve cells, instead of them an increase of the 
number of the t igroid granules and that of mitochondria m y be observed. 
3. In the vege ta t ive ganglia of older an imals the l ipofuscin g ranu les occur 
fo rming lesser groups in the cy top la sm opposed to the nucleus. 
4. In m y op in ion , the large a m o u n t of the p igmen t granules of t h e s y m -
pathicoblas t cells m a y have an absolutely i m p o r t a n t role in cell metabol i sm. 
5. W e may conc lude the degenerat ion of ne rve cells not so much f r o m 
the pigment increase b u t more f r o m the inrease of the number of t igroid g ra -
nules and f r o m the decrease of tha t of mitochondria. 
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